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Scotland MUfck !

.
R. TO PROTESTS Wif For THE STATE DEPT.

- ' , jl!

Pres. Invited To
TalktoCotton
Convention

oiaying Late Growi ALLS FORAt MoviesIWTTU1II!
CiiRMIMP INFR

!

.RichmoBidMarfet!Newt oil, Mass., March 3. Enraged t INFORMATION ONWashington, March 3. President
; because his wife stayed late at a mo-- 1

j Harding w as invited by a committeeLf lll II 1 11 u U UUL.II
Tfi nnurniinnriiT ruttXX.ittW.ii HMO BKING l,140.v'."., Wlxlj-A- N AVERAGE WEIGHT ( American Cotton Manufacturers j

shot and killed her, wounded Mrs. - OF 228 POUNDS i t 1 A ssn.Mn.fi m .i.i;,. ,i i- - . vuuj i uvii v an au" FOREIGN LOANSj Doris G. Atwood, a boarder, and com- -j UUS LlliilVlL.ll I dress before the annual convention In ,

mitted suicide. May.
!

Since last July experiments in hog
raising have been conducted at the
Liver Farm, which is owned bv Hali- -

NEGRO WHO10(liy associated Presa. i (By Associated Press.
Washington, March 3. The Stato

THE INDIAN SITUATION l Department has issued notice that the
I

i

i

i

v- - Vt.rk, March 3. Kepresentative
s. end railroads will meet here

MorMiMv-
- to- - discuss the' advisability

, ; seeking court test of the Inter- -

t,:r.' Commerce Commission's order
IS ARRESTED IN

LLOYD GEORGE SAYS HE

WILL RESIGN IN HIS

ULTIMATUM TO AUSTIN

CAUSING ANXIETY TO

I fax Farms, Inc., and managed by Mr.
' "'

:T I). Temple. At that time a number
of pigs were selected and fed under

.instruction of the State Department
iof Agriculture. Yesterday these pigs

jV.cre sold on the 'Richmond, Virginia
.market lopjiing in price all other hogs
j i

Mil'ered from various sections of the

government expects the American
bankers to advise it fully of details
of foreign loan's with other govern-
ments or municipalities abroad before
negotiations for sueh loans are co.- -

that earnings in excess of j..irectin
3RELEASED! British governmentbe turned over to the

i

! cmded.rovenuiient.

CHAMBERLAIN By Tne As?"'rtated Press; 'By Associated Press.).
Hamilton, Ont., March 3.County

lenjntrv.
These forty three London, March o. Scattering re- -

liogs weighed WHIRLPOOL OF MISFO- R-Judge - Jtnider has released Matthew i ports to newspapers indicate a situa- -i

jP.ftlO, an average of a fraction ovor
F

hSSm
architects

(By Associated Press.?

Tl NE DRAGSj pounds ana sola tor $1,14:U.::'.; as
London, March 3. Parliamentary leverage of $26.51 per head. The bvoeJ DOWN

Bulloek, the American Negro, who was ; tion in India which his causing in-hel- d

nt the request of United States jereasing anxiety, particularly in Pun-authotlti- es

for extradition to Norlini. !

jab and United Provinces of Bengal.
X. CV where he is wanted on a charge j The Daily Telegraph says that the
of attempted murder. IsiHmtioi. is getting more and more

: circles have report that Lloyd George ,v as grade Duroc Jersey. '

has fixed Ma rcli eighth as the date for A ft0rrect ctart was ept of gaing
cf furfibnent of his ultimatum to Austin !from thl)0 to e .lnii of aH cogt thfi

RAGEtiOUBESBy Associated Press.
.iris, March Tho praises

out of control in those districts.A mo H"un arehUects whost! work lo jClwmberlaii., and if by then he. has of whieh was not availabia for
desdribes as a ' 'new art in the truest, not received assurance of loyal sup- -

i

North Carolina refused to send wit-

nesses lo Canada to testify in the
ditiou proceedings.

f-- CUy Associated Press.)aft.-
-

f tyhe word,-- are sung by : port fro)n coalition conservatives he
GOV ATwuREDOK

jtisj today. However," Mr. Temple
stated that for the month prior i

I selling the hogs made a gain of abor
i

i two (2) pounds per day.

Vv'ybo, a young Frenlh arc hi- -
! will present his resignation,

the columns of the Intransig- - '

it orge
to-t- , in

:.nt.

New York, March 3. A whirlpool
j of misfortune continued to drag down
'.brokerage' houses today, Charles A.
i

j Ier,tra nd and Company's suspension
j being announced in the Consolidated
I Exchange-- .

DENGAS HE
BRITISH POLICY TOWARD

j This farm i3 now carrying twelve t
. j

j brood .sows and will continue to grow
jhogs for the market on a much larger!

FEDERAL RAILROAD

! REGULATION UPHELD INTDOOEI

I scale hereafter

The old idvyserapers of New York,
ho says, ''are not always the happiest
exaniides 6f architectural conception,";

tn;x newer office buildins crested ,

within il.e last ten or 15 years are'
described :is "impessable in execution

WEATHER REPOUT
I

INDIA PRMG FAILURE

Madras, India, March 3. The roI- -

, n .1., r . 1 1 . 1, ,v T -- I 1. v

Okmulgee, Okla., March 3. Gover
Pr.'-ss'-iBy U.

nor Robertson was attacked by James! For North Carolina: Cloudy to- -BRITISH LABOR PARTY

ASKS F0RJNDEPENDE8CE

harrmm- - 1 " tewc!i propcxtioued, possessing 'Tu1H is characterized failureofin as aioua lines, with decorative elements
an Jovial in the current issue ofst.her r.-.3-te, constructed of splendid

Washington, March 3. The Supreme t. Lyon, an oil man ,at the County': night and probably Saturday. Warm-("oii- rt

of the United States handed Attorney 's office. The governor wasjer Saturday in extreme west portion.
down a unanimous decision upholding j introduced to Lyons, bvstanders. sav, Fresh north and northwest winds.
ihe authority of the Interstate Com-- ; and as he extended his hand Lyons'';the Indian Review, signed by 6. A.materials fin el v fashioned."

iNr.tesan, its editor. The magazine, is merc? Commission under the transpor-- i struck him in the face. Thhe gover- -
Th.- - s'r.dit of ti'.ese buildings causes Of EGYPT AND SELF GOVERN-- 1

cue- of the most conservative of th:s station uet of 1920 to fix State rail- - 310? fought back. The fight was the iUSSIALAGKSEVERYTHINGtile Frenchman to recognize the exis- - i, KENT .FOE INDIA
I road" passenger fare when necessarv j result of a controversy over the de-- ;1 ublieations issued by Indians. ;

tem- - f. new arc "in the truest . ;

ensc of the" word, an art capatdeofj" its. cnmoilt b regarded- herd-- t
j joe 'lundue, unreasonable and jfuuet Bank of Commerce. , !

(By AoiatfetfF If MANUFACTURED GOODinferi unjust discrimination againstmakin" us feel strong emotions sim- - i lnaicaiing, to some extent, tne attrtuao , London, March 2. Recognition Dv
'state commerce. -

ry w ,

i 4. v, r.. .irfi-.;,. i-- 'ot tho s nf the. Moderate Pn.rtv Irjft-.o-- f ipitoni rV i'; i n ,1 unnn on no nf

Two cases were presented to the! Wll i IFJI! I THF OH!the power and splendor of our cathe- - vlio heretofore have remained loyal '.

I'.gvpt and genuine self government j

Ti. 1 X. .J 1 , c , , i . - w Bfasb. nil H tBritish ruledrals and certain monuments of the ; ti jl uas ueen a :10r India arc pianKs or tne policy m i C:r;r.rt; one by the State of Wisconsin.!
Phere that the government of India isat in Furope. '

ti:-- other by New York State. Chief; iEBHIGE FOR SHUT-I- N.. l i" .... . , T . j
Ivt ferriug to the rt tremendous tern-- .' losing the commence or me jeaueia tiued in an address delivered ty Ar- - Justice Taf nrPTitincr thP Snnrpmp .

! (By Associated Press-- )

j Moscow, March 3. Russian' mark
ets lack nearly every sort of manufa-

ctured article the world can afford, un-pe.'- .s

it be articficial hair, perfumer
ifiid toilet articles. The beauty parlors
j seem to have adequate supplies aud

j

4Court'pies of commerce "M. Wybo says, ' '? this party because of what is cab- - jti.ur Henderson, secretary of tha in;cision. said: ' ' Congress IB
f

m

"all these buildings are different from cu here its "policy of repression.
1 T

J party and member of Parliament. its cont rol of.lts interest commerce sys- - IVILSfiULH
r. e nnoHier. but. ench in its own stvir. ihe editorial writer says in part: Mr. Henderson's statement is regard- - not--;. i.-- . . I

in its construction, fotm and architec-- ! "In launching a policy of wholesale j.0ti
.

as important because of the grow-- ' j ya "
to makp the system adeouate to1

i. i - ' Syracuse, N. Y., March 3. Th( are doing, a thriving business.
strength of the Labor Party and fhe needs of the countrv by securing '

I

Fir!t. R.antist 1; inri'ii hero will psrnh- -tural lines is undeniably a master-- ; epression and indiscriminate arrests j?,,.
T.;eCt. ithe government has played into the, . plans to hold a general election for 'a reasonable compensation re-1- ,. , .. , . , a

I

The 'nan who loses a collar buttoa
regrettable that we French, iwuds of Non-Cooperator- s. Repression 'JI0Xt spring 'or summer,It Stum for all the work it does. TheJS Mshut in" members if the test next in Moscow is ruined. It is a tragedy!. j, jso ready to welcome decadent art, do everywhere has been a ailjure. If Mr. Henderson declared that labor ig.tes are seeKing to use mat same

j Sunday proves satisfactory. The pas- - wnen, r.nd shirts wear out. The
for' interstate traffic That j . . . . .system

' iwi pujia i iiiicin juiiiuiu siviiuwu uMiis ;iihi t iiui in ijiu Miups are ciilciiv
not oven know the names of the de",- - has failed in Egypt and in Ireland out for ' a new international policy

orators, sculptors and architects ot 'and it is bound to fail in India, espee- - jfonnded on the principles of justice,
modern New York. All these artists, dally in the India after the war. Such j corporation and gd'od" will. -

H L
;be picked up at all stations in a radius the sizes for very small boys and

-
; (IL loriv Hi ne

policy defeats its own object, by in- - .The chief objects of the Labor ',;,.). 1Mnv nr'in it. uxile comnonsa- -v oicing with intelligence and method, a ;;i?i!)ts. The nectics aro patterns
v. iiich German dealers couldn't sell at
homehave progresivey freed, themselves creasing the tension, alienating th? j party's foreign policy were, he said, tion is received for the interstate bus- -

from worn out conventions and, dis- - popular sympathy and aggrevatiug ho ;n.iernational peace, the building up! ineFs. C ongress as the dominant con- -

stable economic and political con- - itroiler of interstate commerce may Shopkeepers put everything attraccarding sdmple elements of decoration.; general unrest.
tive thev have in their windows. ln-piir- y

within always demonstrates

regular

have succeeded rapidly in laying down! "By their grave blunder the bureau idiHon in Europe and the t,eref.ve restrain undue limitation of j

the rules of an art of which we , are ! rrncy has helped to make what migh4: Ui(:ilt 0f friendship and . confidence tjC earning power of the interstate i

seeing new only the early manifesta- - ave been a partial or unsuccessful nations. commerce system in doing State work. I

tions and which, to our honor, is. a lartal in connection with the Prime's j Labor also stood in favor of a com- - --

rt cau in!p0se any reasonable condition '

French j Wales) visit, into a complete cne League of Nations, a draHoudirect emanation of our own (of ;p.0hensive a $t.ate3 use of interstate carriers j

: ....... I,. i I. . , . . . i

COIfROIHBONDSBILL

WILL RE SUBMITTED

TOFULLCOMMITTEE

NEXT TUESDftY

that they have no stock iu
sizes. ti

Government taxes on merchants are

minting daily and the merchants pilo
v.! "'. , a result in itseit deeply to je '.-- ; he. and progressive reduction m arma- - fvt nt.r.isstato commerce it deems no-- ;

jp.'ored. nesits, prohibition of the export' or !n,.s,ir;?. or de.siraMe. This is because' i their vrices. Small notionci.
' Surely, one may ask, is it policy j instruments of Avar by private rnanu- -

of the suprenia?y of the national pow--

REJECT AMERCAN MADE i panic to Haul up men iikc v . xv. w .i;, turers and. against, se.-re- x treaxioj ;or iu tl,js fiobl,' J

ad Motilai Nehru with the thousands Uvtho' economic- boycott. ' ' -
'mm FOR BRITISH thnt follow their lead and give tnem qu unemployment .xiuestion, he

a ready handle for civil disobedience! ; .r that the policy of leaving local- -

j : shops r,n side streets in Moscow are
; Washiiigton, March :. The Itpuso ! charged H0Oo)00 jiaper rubles a year- -

sub-committ- has completed the de-'l- 'r thdr licenses, wliich at the gov-- ;

tails of the compromise soldier bonus er anient rate is 600 gold rubles, or
I bill which will be submitted to the oout. '.W.
: whole committee Tuesday. The news thatvliussia had been in- -

jvited to participate in the Genoa con

Welli-agton- New Zealand, March V Already hundreds have courted arrest jtics to bear the burden of unemploy- - Boll Weevils
Are Active- Tli New Zealand government has flocked to the, jail and it is elea-- i ri!Cut tVas indefensible because it con-- J

mst shown its preference for British ti,at more are ready to follow. If'1 vrtod a national duty into a local;

leaehinery by rejecting an American 'V;tmld be disastrous to experiment on j responsibility.
'

bt.t for n hydro electric machinery i .lUVthing Hke a trial of strength at n A laboT .government .would not toJ- -

ference came a sa great relief to mer--

Suffrage Held chunts .ho are having great difficulty
in acquiring new. stock. One mer(By U. S. Press)

Washington, March ,'t.-T- he Bcpatt- -jimcture lke this. The wqy to pence !Cr;,tp the semi-starvatio- n of thousands ;

i ; in fonciliatiou.J:' ' iof British people which he called Lawful it hant who formerly had a great dry-- ;

goods store in Moscow and is nomen of Agriculture says the indications!
j the fruits of a disastrous international -

fof cne of th(? test 1joil weevil;

i,lraci and awarding it to a British

i'nu. although 'the Americans offered
The machinery for 14,000 less than
ti.f'ir British competitors.

r Massoy was questioned
.Ui,n he contract , in the House of

(By U S. Press j running a conddnation shop wher- -

. . . - . .1,1 r.iwA Att' ilf-iflii- o II .1 .liAlUP.
COTTON MARKET j policy, aggravated by the ailures of hlfestaions hl the history of the eot- -

would endeav- - - ' Washmgton, Mareli o.--lhe women's; -
!

. private enterprise-- but QbouldMe1 n fa?tt0 ,lbelt' a
i i'ifects are sold made the pre-lie- -amendment has been declar- -I .bv legitimate means to break down , . ,rn i.,-- thn. rdanters ,surt,at'TODAY'S MARKET

representatives and said in reply that March
hc government loss would be reduce 1

May
f i itir-- i i rt r t r. tit. rn r i T lUi . ill V.Court. ill ill IlllU lllO J 1MIXI.-lJ1.J- . V J-- r17.!i !o exploitation and profiteering. La.- -

sia received gets foreign credit it
- - . 1 z. t 4 1.,.

; Maryland state courts, the Supremeb 5 or would see that the land was putby the preference tariff in favor of July :
17

tion of reduced or increased cot con

acreage The-- Government investiga-
tion indicates that at this "time there,

are more than five times as many

lfi.60 to socially productive uses and conferIrtish goods to 7,000. He added October
1 6.44 on the people the power to control thesal the cabinet had decided to take jeemhe'

b one ot tne oebi, l8..u .u,
j Court ruled the nineteenth amendment,
'giving women equal right with m.31i

'
v. orhl fcr merchants. . '

to cast votes, does no't conflict with ; "We haven't any goods. We can't

.article V of the constitution. The get stocks." he exclaimed, poiuttr r

Itest suit was brought from' Maryland, io his odd assortment of wearing ap-- '

.licensing system in their respective Hve '.. wesvils
'

iu hibernation thanYESTERDAY'S MARKETuy inI'vitish irachinery manufactured
Lvitish workmen. March -- - l-?- 5 idealities. any year since 1915.

constitu- -
the firnt of a. series of con- - May . :

1S-1-
0 j The iRrty would also," byn3 . I

i . . . , , , t..n.. I--
-. i vr, for thP pommnn. tr TTndPrson said, went - to nourish ; where the state legislature twice re parei n-u-i ju.,s to up awaruca ror rne iiitaii- - July - . i..-- . uuuai .ucau, v - - ' of ,,,. in Bossia.Til at.. trn MT II"! 1 f I - J..ll . Til 1VIIIIV I. ill 1 . I I . 1 I . 1 Lt . Vv .i I ..(IV ' " . ' '

UtI n ' share of the fruits of the liners ,mu wi,ii...;i"w - j - o-

larger wasters,'.-o- or extensive hydro-electri- c work October 16.09
All we :ieed is stocks."

! merit.wdiich, elements in society of today.ow Zcalan: December xo.ou national production rawwi ot


